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Homi,'affairs.
DEMOCKATIO COUNTY TICKET.

Senator,
R. J. HALDEMAN, Harrisburg.

Assembly,
JOHNLIGHT, s. s., N. L. Borough.

Treasurer,
ADAM RISE, Lebarion. ,

Commissioner,
JOHN TICE, Jackson.

Register,
%HENRY SIEGRIST, Lebanon.

Recorder,
JOSIAH H. RANK, &waters.

Clerk of Orphans' CoUrt,
CHARLES H. IVIEILY, N. L. Borough,

Director,
HENRY FISHER, South Annville.

Auditor,
JOSEPH G. HEILMAN, Cornwall.

One New Location.
WO' are now located in our new

quarters, in Mr. Rise's new build-
ing,' nearly opposite the office of
Gen. Weidman, in Cumberland
We shall at all times be pleased to
see our friends. We occupy the::
second story.l •

With our new material and su.-
perior facilities, we shall also be
pleased to execute with neatness,
despatch andmoderate prices,, all
hinds of job work,blanks'cards,;;cards,;;etc.Persons having any kind a
work to do in the printing line are.
invited to give 'us a call. •

/grit-R.- T. TlALoair,ix, Esq., the DeuMerntic
candidate for Senator from this district,. was in
town last week. lie will receivea good vote in
Dauphin. co., not only on account of his personal
popularity, but bemuse of theabolition tenden-
cies ofhis opponent. The good people of Dauphin
county are not yet propared(and never will be,)
endorse abolitionism by th 6, election of Mr. Ruth,
erfurd. If Lebanon county performs its duty to,:
wards Mr. Haldeman, As we believe It will,
he our next Senator. Something has been said
about Mr.--Haldeman's age. We may as well
state that ho looks to bo, and is, on the shady side

, -of thirtY; "-
,

' ,

That old codger, the Duckeyo "Black Smith,"
made a speech inthe Court lionse,,one evening last
week, to a crowd of some 75 men and boys. We
believe the speech was intendetrtO did the election
ofWilmot. Perhaps it will—We rather think it
won't. •

Zte&Ott ATIRE.—Ttio residence of Mr. Tobias.
lieilleelil, in this borough,: had n narrow escape
from distrtMtion by flro, on- Tuesday afternoon of
last week. It is supposod that children 00/110111.
!dented the Are to n bed in the second story, with
inateltes.• The betiding, was destroyed, but other,
wise not much damage was done, as assistance
wits promptly.ott bond to quench the fire,

tloon.—l'ho Star arrived at Now York on. Sat-
urday with $1,250,000 in Specie from California.

Burn:R.—The election in California resulted in
n glorious democratic victory. Weller, democrat,
is ducted Governor. The following is the vote in
round numbers:

Weller,Democrat,
Stanley, Republican,
Bowie, Amerionn,

40,000
27,000
27,000

Its. We ask every ono of our friends in Leb-
anon county to See that his neighbor goes to the
polls this fall: Let, him attend to this, on the
morning of the election day. There is no use in
IJOUltring the comity one, two, and titre° weeks be-
fore that time, stirring up their neighbOrs, and
when the proper time comes to he efficient, neg-
lect theyoting part of the programme. The as-
seestueuts attended to, eon your district, and if
you have alto of :‘.Oters thereof so much the bet-
ter. Whew election day comes then go to work;
on foot, on horse, in carriage and wagon, and one
active seen can du more effective work in one-day,
tit au a dozen would perform a week before tinit
time. :13y this means the vote of last fall can very
easily be brought out, in which event we promise
a glorious victory to our friends..

li.EMOVAL.—Gasser's Boot and Shoo Store, has
been removed to his -now stand, inWalnut street,
between Ilia Black Bear and Buck Hotels. The
business is'continued eieliisively by JohnGaSser,
(Joorgo having wit.tltawq.,

_ •

To-day henry' Stir° ate °yeah' g their,1
splondra ettosit, dat'itiVittrettlitter
they have Just received, and4hrsolling at very
low prices; cull pdvstiii.

Wil-oon has phided on our tattle A hand-
sointvOlumo entitled "Guide to the -Oracles ; or,
the Ditto swat* 'redo-mecum," byAifred

D. D. It is scooter's !lied by Maps'of "Canaan
illustrating the books of Joshuaand Judges" and
"Palestine,Dlustrating the New Testament" Itis
beautifully' printed, and the ideals mechanical
part of the work is creditable 'to its publishers,
Messrs. Murray Young •Co., of Lancaster. Of
its literary merits we cannot speak atpresent, not
having had thno to study the work, but we feel

confident that itis worthy-of ltWillstingulshedau-
thor, Dr. -Nevin, who is well known by many of

our citizens. The work can, be obtained at Mr.
Good's Book Store, in this borough.

'WU. Messrs. Shirk & Tice's stock of Store
Goods was purehasea at Sheriff'sSalo by Abraham
Shirk, who is now retailing it oat. at Coot. We

are requested to call attontiOn,to the adrertioe-

inent in another column. Also:to the notice of
the AtttpcT's of Creditors, who request those in-

flObtOd to make settlement.

AO" We areconfident that the people of Lcb-

onon county would not knowingly support any

Stan known to be an abolitionbit: They are na-
tional in theirviews, and dreadthose whose prin-

.eiples are known to he sebtional, and whose sue-
mess mould involve the dismemberment of the 'U-

nion. They will never rallf.te. the support bf

men, who at heart are with—thOtio fieiting under
flags which aro emblazoned with no more than
sixteen stars. Abolitionism stinks in. their nos
arils, in whatever guise it, presents itself. John
B. ButherfOrti, the oppositiOn candidate for Sew,

ator from this distri ot; -hug Always been known as
symptOising with the abolitionists. Ills antece-

dents areso well known .that his preclivities that
way,Afle,•Wlri not denied by his friends. To.
smooth-the matter over, however, theSay; that iii
th"rgiftri tia: t." member of a well known fMnily of
abolitionisiiohis views on the subject aro- moder-
ate. O lersoitifey are lizodesp.te,being a_caudi-
,date for dictates moderation to ob-
Jain the voteSeletinfon loving .occ‘ple like ours.

•

or,tsc Atrerttser.
/tlTEnstowx, Oot. sth, '57.

Mr; Enliven i--Wo wale visited by an animal
that Is called the Buckeye Bear, on last,Saturtitty,
fur the purpose, I suppose, to address Ate Repub-

licans of l'acks"en .townshlp, but thresigh some

mishapor Wier;the ferocious animal wasprevent-
, Oil Won' hOwAng. Whlether it was for,the want of

an audience; or that the audience Attest, not be

Properly of the COmplectien- to,sult these North

Mountain Animals, we do not know.. 'At all e.

vents, our ears were not saluted with the gruff
,voice of the animal, nor did any Dog, Wolf, or

Fns,, or Auy.other Beast or 'anima),look.aftei. him.
'This Republican might as well keep himself se•
cum among the timbers,of min Oatot:ELlOiand
not visit Myerstown, save-that 110marstill -befond
of rotten.eggs. Felix folioiter; ~,jeossON:

t4rxt)Ay &moor, Dußitexrun.--Vrederiek W.Porter, who for thirty yearehasleld•thwrespon-siule office. of OorrespeAd4 Nereirtry, of; theAmerican Sunday Pekoe." Union, Philadelphia,has been defeated in a frandupou the institution.to a heavy amount. _.. l:Dtos Arid tteCeptances sign-ed by him in his Ottaal efipaCity-, but filic3nWhichthe money was raised and appropriated for hisownprivate purposes, hare been discovered to the a-mount of$88,883. Thi.sdistdosurc has.cruised theutmost astonishment among thefriends of MnPor-ter. his character wii.kheretefdre entirretyuusus-peeted,.and he enjoyed the unlimited confidenceof his upeoeiate4: -kph' %ler'. The,' Manager'shave published: a Card, stating tinathis unexpeet-ed defaleatioßwtl!rietretiriplislyInterrupt
ness of the Association.- .

or.d.l**The•opposition:are diShearteued. An inglo-rious defeat lor:their'state tleket stares them in the.face. Their followers are dispirited, and the onlyincentive they have is the spoils arising from, the
county offices. They, this fall, have neitherprinciplesnor lovedMen tomrge to action. Kan-sas is quid, and Wilmot is a "locofoco free int. :der." ,Indifference'pervtulcs their ranks, and pre-scuts an easy victory to the democracy. Will wetake advantage ofthiePportanity, or wilt Weagain
permit it to glide froin us by the stereotyped say-ing —"Ws, no use / 1' It is use to try. What
was done last fall, can be done next Tuesday, if
our friendq'clesireit Bring ant the,vote !

"'Bleeding Ransaa"--,Last fall thebattle of theRepublican' party nkas fought upon tho cry of
"Bleeding itatisas."i This fall, unfortunately
for, their ; and sections\agitation, Kansas has ceas-ed to bleed and the N rth is satisfied thatthis un-'
fortunate questian",shali be determinelfin accor-
dance with the correct principle ofpopular sover-
eignty. , We are 'all willing that the people ofthe
Territoriesots of the States, shall determine upon
the laws under which they iivp. "Bleeding Kan-
sas! But Kansas has teased: -toblecd my Re-lailidanfriend, and you arenow fighting for noth-
ing if it is not abolitionism. What do you want?
What do you contend for ? What is yourprinci-
ple ? "Bleeding Kansas," and.Kansas has ceased
tobleed. , HonestRepublican ! you were humbug-
ged last fall.

Extra Elession.—Tne members of the Logisla-
turo of 1857 are fortunate folloWs. Gov. Pollock
gives thorn another chance at the Treasury which
they will not let slip. Mileag,ese-mtich t day;
and they can vote themselves $5OO for asession of
six days. Thus a great expense is caused tu the
Commonwealth, when our people are suffering
from hard times and a severe panic iii money Mat-
ters. The session cannot cost less than $30,000
and mny cost much more.

The..l.latrisharg Teiefirryil understands that the
rails are bud upon the western divisionof the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad to within six miles of Iftun-
mels.town; and it is expected that irtthreeweeks
more the trains will-be able to run to Hummels.
town, which will leave enlyMine-Milee of staging
to:convoy passengers through flow Iliirtisburg to
Reading by theLebanon VaßOl:route:. .UPon the
section that side" or Iluntmilkteirit there is still
heavy work to be done, which ivill.Probably delay
the completion ofthe entire road'until the begin-
ning ofnext year.

SIIINLASTE as COMING !—We learn that the State
Bank of Camden, N. J.,has'already ordereda very
large quantity of one dollar notes, to :Supply the
want or a circulating medium. Small bills are
still legal currency in New Jersey.

The following question will be discussed
in the Franklin Tris titu to on Mondayevening next:
"Slieulti Hon. iiaito llazlehurst receive the sup-
port of the 'American' part.y?" • The-publie is in-
vited to attend. -

At en election for officers of tho Union
Fire Co., on 28th ult., the following were elected:

President, J. W. Killinger;'Vice do., George
Gingrich ; Secretary, Geo. El. Dhler • Ass't do.,
David Klick, Jr.; .Chief .Captain, Joseph Shantz;
ChiefDirector, Geo. W. Weir;Ass'ts, John Mei,
For, Jacob Tyson; Ist Chief Engineer, Edw. Os-
walt;. 2d do., Wm. Belcher; Ass'ts, A. Darken,
C. Focht ; House Committee, Adam Moyer, Jac.
Pyfer, 'and John* :Ulrich.

The Greencastle (PM) Ledger says that the Rev.
J. Rebaugh, in,afuneral sermon which he preach-
ed on the occasion ofthe death ofMr. George Cush-
we, which ttfolt place week before last, stated that
he (Gushwa) waethe thousandth pcis.on ho had
buried in the 'Course of. his ministry. Mr. Re-
baugh is not an old ream, and we believehas never
preached in a city, which niches the matter ittton-
ishing.

Mr. John Klinger, front Juniata county, while
attending court in Middlesburg Pa., was politely
informed, on Thursday last, tqat a neighbor of
his had taken allvauta,ge ofhis absence and eloped
with his wile,leaving her husband and live chil-
dren. Amos Shadle,who succeeded in alienating
her affection from. her former husband andigain-,
lug her gOod graces, was . also married, havnig:a
wife and four children.

AN OLD num GOOD ONE-.. Frenchman who had
deposited a sum ofmoney for safe keeping with a
friend, hearing the latter was about to fail, called
upon him and said, "Sure, I wants my monie."---
"Certainly, sir," replied the other, drawing, out
his check-hook, from which be was about to fill up
a check, when the Frenchman said, "Stop, sore,
you got do money 1," "Why, of course," said his
friend, "I will give you a cheek for it immediate-
ly." "No no," said the Frenchman, "if you got
de monie, I no wants him."

'tzp„,.The Westdeld Argue has the following,
which is not only a good joke, but a fact:

"The best political jokewe have heard this sea

son was 'done' ou the 'occasion of 'King' David
Wilmot's;speech at Erie. An Irishman who had
listened and attentively to him, finally turned to a

friend and iiMuircd E. '!An' that's David 'Wihnot,
oh?" "Yes," was the response. "An' what is he
sustain; for?".. "Goiernar." "Governor ofKansas
is it?" "No, GLivernor ofPennsylvania:" "Faith,
he said nothing ofPennsylvania; I thought it was
Kansas, - :surer

..Tho Boston. Gazette tells this story ofbus-
iness sagacity: One dayduring the past week a
firm gave it check tonne cif their crialitdrs.tor two
thousand dollars, Wifickhelnusented at thetbank,
*hero he was inforined tfietit was drawn for five
'hundred doll's more thintSfood to the firm's cred-
it. Baying some,littledoubt ofthe solvency ofthe
firm, he drewhis own elteck'for five hundred dol-
lars and-depositedto,the account of the firm,
when ho was promptly ttaidAtit anount. The
firm stopped payment the satne day, and will pay
somewhere about thirty cents on a dollar but our
friend by a little tiniely_gumptlon obtained: seven-
ty-five per cent ehis claim.

Captaindiobert 11111, of West Bethlehem town-
ship, near Zellarville, 'Washington county, Pa.,
owns a steer which weighs two thousand six hun-

dred and ninety-eight pounds—we nre assured by
gentlemen who saw him weighod,',that when fat

he will. weigh .'3ooo pounds. lie measures seven-

tilen.feet from the.nose to tip of the tail.

I: MRS. PARTINGTON ON BS.ngs.---"Are

you afraid of banks failing?.‘' , asked the
cashier, as Mrs. l'artington went to

draw her pension. "Banks failing!'
said the dale ; "I never had any idea
about it at all. If he gets votes enough

I donit-See how' he can;fail, and if he

don't I can't see how he is' to help it."
"I Meant," said he "the banks that
furnish, gr.renC.y for, the country."—
She .sfoindva Mem& counting her' Bills.
011, you did; did y0ti1' 4...*56.id she ;

it's about the'rittribiltifielf they have
money enough—pto -redeem with—and
heaven knewns tliere'i need enough for,
redemption for a gopd, many'-of them,

and more grace, than, they allow thei'r
customers—they may , stand its;; but

doubtful• thingthings:are uncertain.. She

passed off like apd, exhalation, ank the
cashier counted out oue hundred and fif-

teen dollars and seventeencents fifteen

times while pondering what she said, in
Oder-tp catch. her meaning.

Special Notices.
Every -person should reed the advertise-

ment of Grindles Celebrated Magic Compound
and Ancient Japanese Life Pills which appear
alternately in another column. They are the most
successful remedies in the world Try them and
be cured.

an This is to certify that I have made but
one application ofthe MAGIC Otron my fingers,
which have been drawn from contraction .of the
cords, brought on by rheumatism. It was of sev-
enteen months standing, and I am now entirely
cured. I eheerfully recommend it to all afflicted
likewise. J. M. FINFROCK,

liarrisburg, 72 Locust street
•

'O7 The Qreate4Diseevery of the Age.—ilis
seldom that we notice patent medicines, restoratives; or
any tiling ofthe kind, for we ,have a prejudice against
most.of them. But candor compels us to invite atten-
tion to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair liestora
tire ih this,paper. We are,too juvenile to require:any
thing of the kind, but some instances of its,use have,
come to knowledge which assure us that it is a sovereig n
remedy _against thehair becoming prematurely gray. It
is not a "Hair Dye''" but upon its 0016d-ion as direct-
eel, the effect .protlue....d on theskin = which linings out
the original; native colored hair, without stillness, and
gives ita. glossy and natural appearance.-111s. Rep.

..,:r&-WE aresometimes almostunable to describe
oursymptoms; and do notknow whatails us. We
find ourselves nervous, weak and physically pros-
trated. We have a terrible sinking at the pit of
the stomach; a feverish brow, foetid breath, and
a gloomy forboding mind. Such symptoms arise
from a disorganized stomach and diseased liver.
Hostetter's Vegetable Stomach Bitters are so pe-
culiarly adapted tothese symptoms that they give
us an appetite, impart tone and vigor to the sys-
thin,: and in every respeot build up :broken down
invalids. They are peculiittly adapted' to Weak
and delicate females. [Sept. I G;'s7—lie.

EMANUEL REIGART, agent, North West corner
of Market and Water streotstLebanon, Pa. •

Aug. 5, 1857.-Im.
Hollotuaiet iris:— No family should travel or Imde in

a new country, or-indeed anywhere, without being Pro-
vided with, this all-conquering remedy for internal disor-
ders. Affections of the stomach and bowels caused by
change of water, and all bilious complaints'porta:meta or
intermittent, produced by the miasma evolved by thesun
from an unhealthy soil, are relieved with unerring cer-
tainty by their operation, or prevented by their prepara-
tory use. Beware of counterfeits: see Cautionat the foot
of advertisement.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROMOTER TV4ti ,LETTERS
BY ROYAL- PATENT.

Preparedfront aprescription ofSir J. Clarke, N.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the mire of all
those painfuland dangerous diseases to which the female
ematitution is subject. It moderates all excess end re-

moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO DIAirRIED LADLES
It is peculiarly suited. It will,' in a short time, bring on
the monthly period %vith regularity.

Exch. bottle, price One Dollar, heirs the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

These Pills should not be taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,atthey, art
sure to Wait on Miscarriage, but ,at anti other lime they
are safe,

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Afteetions, Pain in
theBack and Limbs, ration on slight exertion, Palpita-

tion of.thn Heart, Ilystor'ics, and 11-bites, these Pills will
effect .a cure when ail other' means have failed, and
although povrerfut remedy, do not etinfitin ironcalomel
antimony, or anythini barite to the constitution.

5 Full directions accompany each package.

. Solo Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,-(Late I. C. Baldwin A: C0.,)

Rochester, N. Y

N. 8._41,00 nod 6 postnge ottamptt onetoFed to nny au-

lorizett Ngeot, Witl insure a. bottle of the Pins 19%-return

t .

, Dr. ItOSS, opposite the Court those, 'Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughohtthe United States
aid Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Readthg, Pa.

Qctpber 7,1857-Iy.

RET.IIs,
ahlgrieulturai .3Pare-house.

21 4t 23 South SixthStreet, near the State lieuse,
Pit ELADELVIITA. •

TEN -FLOORS of thisspacious building, erected express-
ly fur the Proprietors' trade, are stored with Seedsand.

Inndements of interest' to 'Farmers and Gardeners.
Sixty Years I.:stablisilell.-4he sithsclibers desire to call

the attention ofevery one interested inFarming and Gar-
dening, to their well-selected stock of
Agricultural Implements andPlachinery; -

Great Variety Zurle,
llitrranted Cardenand Seals,_ _ _

Crass and Field eedsoftheinnstreliablequalify.
The Agricultural 'implements sold by ne are mostly

matmfacturedat our Works, Ilristol, Pa.
'laving fitted up thhtcat thlistuitent without, regard to

expellee, with the newt complete machinery, for' he man-
ufacture ofvarious kinds ofAgricultural Implements, we
are now prepared to supply all articles in thg,lise.fully
equal, if not superior, to any thing of the kind Weg.Offer-
ett to the public.

Laridreth's 'Warranted Garden
have been before the public RA' ahwarile of siXty *we;
'their wide-spread popularity, and the constantly iffereas-
ing demand from year to year,ie the hestevidenee oftheir
superiority over all others.

Country inert:lnuits can be supplied lleeds in pa-
pers, I>AI-ilk, oh the most liberal terms.

Blooatetlille,monr Bristol,Pa., our Harden Seed grounds;
oontnius three hundred and seventy acres*, and is the-lar-gest establishmout Of its kind in the world.

D. 'ANDREU' & SON,
00t.7 tT-3tn, Nos:2l .1423 SontlsSixthfltreet,Plalads.

The 'Americans -in Connell !

FV7=Ms •

Large: and Enthusiastic :Meeting I
rUILE AUER:MANS OFLEBANON COUNTY hold a, very
J_ large and euthusiastic meeting at llyerotown on the
11th ult. It is supposed to have peen one of the largest
political demonstrations ever irit nesseti itt"Old Jackson."
Thefollowingoilkers were selected.for ORO Ocba:F.ibn :

Proeisloot—JOLEN LthltlCll,.Esri.
. .VICE PREEIDEXTS:

, .

MAO 04.,Cidt),Y,
JACOb It;

• tfouryAthilips.• -

,losr•plt Matthekvs, , • .
Daniel Meyers, Jr,, - •

Enthich,
thorge IL Uhler,`..;David Tice..

SECRETARIES: -

Charles lcoolisen,
Allen Weigley,
J. George Uhler,
George Sequer,
John Hintle
All Want Iniencht,
John N. ShOrk,.
Andrew (hirret;
.Fervine Hoak.,
William Woebroil, Jacob Ciugrieh, ,• •
Jacob B.Reim:chi. I John Meyer.k. -

The President, nit taking the Chair, returned thanks fur
the Minor conferred erten hint, and Ina few briefand spir-
ited remarks stated the object Pie which the meetingh ad
been convened. • A motion Was then made and agreed to,
that a. committee Ire appointed to draß redolnitiotot vx pies-eweor the sense of tile Meet ling. • ThePresident appointed
31extrs..frolun X. Ely, Curtis Fesig, John Helmer Edward A.
Buye•, 3no. Mar, A. C. Deutzand (leo. Daugherty.

At this ntago of the proceedingn the room became so
densely crowded that it Wan frnual necessaryto adjourn to
the start. This ate at once done, and order being restor-
ed, J. W. I.lurns, Esq., of Philadelphia, wins introduced to
the meeting. 11r. It. addressed the antlienceln his usual
eloquent style, and handled his subject ina masterly man-
ner. The speech was eminently patriotic anal Americau,
mid elicited frequent and enthusiastic applause.

When .11r. Emus concluded the meeting proceedml to
tannin:de crualithittni for county officers to be supported by
the Munch-Rini at the coming election. The following
nominuitions were made and inetniumusly ratified:

AMERICAS STATE 'ficHET.
noreinor—lsaac Hozlehurat, Philadelphia.
Canal COlllMlSSionef—JolinF. Linderman, Berke
Supreme Judges—Jacob Broom, Philiulelphia.

Jasper E. Maly. Allegheny.
AMEITICAX COUNTY TICKET.

Senator—Col. John Itoberta, of Dauphin.
Asewitibly—Charles Wooltson, Jrtetton.
Yremairer 4—lbuilet Zug, )lillereelc.
Itegister—lblumnd K. Kimmel, North Lebanon lloro'.
Recorder—Henderson Brunner, Lebanon.
Clerk ofOrplutos' Court—Geo. Miler, N. Lebanon tp.
Co issioner—Wm. Iteineebl, Lebanon.
Director of Poor—Lkuitel Meyers, sr., Jitekson.
The nominations having been completed, John J.Clyde,

Esq. of ILirrltMurg, was Introduced to the 'unbelief!, who
ilinstnited theprinciples of tho'Ainerienn ',arty in a plain
but forcible nurturer, amid urged prompt and vigorous ac-
tionon thepart of the Amerienu. 11481/MTh wincut bu-
minsticully received.

:rive followingresolutions were reported by the commit-
tee and unanimously :Winded: - •

WHEREAS, The present :tspect or our potititel affitirs is
such as to require the active, and energetic efforts of all
who desire theestablishment of pure priaciplas,Mnd Meas-
ures calculated to-maintain our National institutionsIn
their purity, and. to prernotm the prosperity of our State
and country: Therefore,

Itcaotrcd,'that every day brings new evidenceof the tte-
cesAity of an American POIiCS in our country, and of the
importance of efficient uteiciftres to give vitality to the
principles of the America party.

Remlced, That the abuse of the elective franchise by the
Democratic party-i.-theirefforts toorganize Foreigners into
Political and Military Associations antagonistic to our
stitutinns—their neglect to provide measures to prevent
the importation of the paupers:mil the protection ofAmer-
ican Industry, renders that party unworthy the support
ofany one who honestly loves our country.

_new,' pot That the American- party has ne 'sympathy
with Sectionalism in mayof its Protean forms,and will not
he seduced into a -onion with any party or faction which
seeks to create hoistility between one part of our Union;ma another, no matter how specious or insidious are the
promises nude to induce in to enter into suchn Union or
coalition.

Resolied, That the recant sad state of industrial affairs
111 Penns3•lfunia is owing, to the unwise policy of the dom-
inant party4—that A inericanseenneeconsistently support-
David 'Wilmot for Governor ofvitt State,' inasmuch as he,
beforeall others, ivas active in the effort to establish the
anti-Protective

Respired, That hi Issac litimurasx we have a canli=
..'date 'MONO; whole lifehas been one of devotion to the prin
doles of our party. and the interests of our State..

Resolved, That in JACOB BROOM, JASPER E. MATO' and
JOHN P. LLNDERUAN, we hare men of ability, experience
end moral worth,and as such we recommend them to the
support ofour American friends everywhere.

Resolved, That as in former years we fought the battle
of Principles, we wilt do it in this campaign, and in all
succeeding ones, until we see thetriumph of the mensuies
of our party, and the acknowledgment of, the gnat
ciple that Americans alone shouldrule America.

Resared, Mai we motomend to the2people of:Lebanon
county the candidates this day nominated, asmen who,
if elected, will fathfully discharge their respective duties,
1111(1 who are true to the foregoingresolutions.

The followingCounty Committeewas appointed :---john
P. Sly,Mill N. Sherk, John Ulrich, Curtis Fesig, Jos. Zug,
J. B. Refmeld, D. Meyers, jr.. F. lt.Embieh, O. M'Connel.

The meeting then adjourned with nine cheers Gtr the
State end County Tickets, - [Oct. 7,15574t.

Public Xolice.
THE undersigned Cimarnissiciners,named in the

Act of Assembly, passed ,1557, entitled
"an act to incorporate the LEUANOX VALLEY
Thom," hereby give uutiee that in pursuance of
the authority vested in them, they will open on
WEDN'E§DAY, Um' 14th day of OgJOBER, 1857,
books for receiving- Subscriptions to the Capital
Stock of -said Think, at Iteinhard's Hotel, and on
that day, and the- five next succeeding days of
that week such subscriptions wild, be received
there, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p.
until sufficient subscriptions shall be received to
organize said Bank ligrecably to law: ,
O. DAWSON COLEMAN.A. P. HIBSHMAN,
CHAS. IAS. B. FOBNEY, GEORGE. HOFFMAN,
JOHN GEORGE, JOHN LIMIT, s.s.,_
JOILN BRUNNEII,• MICHAEL DEININGER.
JOHN -HARPER, Lebanon, August 26,1567

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
For Rent.

VIE subscriber oilers fur rent for ono or mom
1 years, the building for a long time occupied by

him es a residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
of tho alley between Brua's Betel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
de. The corner room is well ealculuted for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be well tarnished with shelling, &c. For fur-
tiler information apply to

SOLOMON M'CAULLY.
The property is also offered for sale at

private sale.. April 22,1857.

The Odd-Felle7s' Parade at 3.13,er5t0 wn,on SaterdaY last, io. said to have a;been a very pies-ant affair. !'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Spectacles Lost.

fl The Piretnehe Parade in Philadelphia onMonday was a grand affair.
APAIROPs LvER spEcTACTEs b y toy

nu the 22.1 ult., iu Plank-regul Street, betkrjett
;111.1 the Academy. Any person returning said specs to
this will receive i lie thanks of the owner.

Lebanon. I Int. 7, .57-1012-The nights arc gettingcold and soon
the yellow leaf will appear. Scarce hasthe July rubbish been cleared away, andpeople arc already thinking of Autumn
—,-Winter,—Christmas. The year 1857,scarcely begun; will soon. be recordedwith the past. How short Spring, Sutn.mer, Winter, the years 1 are new.a.days.,They crowd each other,—tread on eachothers heels so fast that, really, from boy.hood to old age is a mere spell of weather.

Fall iVi
Art, LA Di ESor riebartott

and viriniiy to ISt e st.ick or FALL BON-
NEU'S awl Titi NOS. which she is flow opening,at Is,
residence. opposito Dr. C. D. Mot:linger, in Comistrlartit
street, I,ebssruin. [Oct. 7,1857.

t ice lo Creditors.
EusoNs indebted to the firm of SHIRK C TICE,A or 'M SAM UKL.U. SHIRK, by Note, Bonk Account,

orotherwLA., a re mine:At:ll to make,early payment toANI.S
R. IlOrultrEit, Esq.,at hisollice,in T,clNlll4 a!id sagocosts.

LEVI KLINK,
AMOS ILtiOttOTETER,

Lebanon. Oct.L 'ST, Attorneys tor Creditors.

Buffalo Hunters—Two lads, aged
about 15 years, started from Beading,last week, to go to the west 'to Hunt
Buffaloes, takinct with them guns and
munitions. They progressed to Leb-
anon, where a gentleman from Reading
met them; and knowing their object sent
them back. This was the second at-
tempt they had made, and.they still ap-
pear determined to "hunt buffaloes."

LEBANON ADVERTISER.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ORPECANS' COURT BALMD HSU A Nis to an order of the Orphans'
Court of Reeks county, will be sold at Public Sale,
nu Friday. The DM they of October, A. D. 1557,

at the House of Ftystown, in the
Township of Mi.thil and Comity aforesaid, all that cer-
tain MESSIJAGE, TENEMENT and PI ECE OP LAND,
situate in lerystown, in said Bethel township and County
Mimi:nab', fronting no the North,on Publie Road lead-ing front Jonestown to Itahrorsttiirg, adjoining nil the
East :mother Road loading rr to 31yerstowti,
on the West by lands of Prtet itinly,apd on the Southby an alley, containing

ABOUT ONE ACRE (F GROTTY()
be the same mom or In=s. Tim improve= •
milts thereon being n two-story Lott;nd ;,,riv• • g .weather-bearded DWELLING HOUSEi.ct..O #.ll a!.!and KITCHEN, FRAME STABLE and
BLACKSMITH SHOP. .•

Late the property of-JACOB B. 'WEIDMAN, ESII.. ticCeaeetl.
41 Sole to commence nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon,when due attendance will be given, and tho terms of

made known by ELIZABETI L C. WEIDMAN,
ROBEItT W. COLEMAN, Adin're,
301IN W. ULRICH, ..

_ .By order of On Court—Dimu, Pormon, Clerk.
Beading, Oct. 7,1857,

Religious Notices--- -
,

.Englishpreachingnext Sabbath morning and
evenings in the Methodist Church.

nev:li.r. BAtrauxiy. ivill preach next Sabbath morningand evening in. the English language, in Zion's LutheranChunk ' . -

German preaching' iiext Sabbath mornin,, and eveningin the,Mhaunet's March of the Er. Amoointion.. . . .. .
Guinan preaching next Sabbath morning and-.Englialiiin the evening in Giu.Reformed Church.German preaching next Sabbath inornine• in, Salem'sLutheran Church.
EngHsu service next Sabbathforenoon in the-Moravian

Church.

MIAlt 111 E
On the'29th a It., by Rey. C. S. Tiariunn, Mr. John ILWituniyer to Miss Catharine C. Light, both or Lebanon.On the4th inst., by Bor. F. W. Kremer, alr.Jacob Eck-

ert; ofN,Lebanon, to dins liarriet Stoat, ofthisBoroogh.
On the 6th inst., by tbe Air. Joel Brubaker, of. S.

Lebanon, toilliSCathatine Kreider, of Cornhitil
On the,,ht 'inst., by, Iter..A, C. Wedekind, Samuel S.Ifuntsbetger to Anita a Longenecker, both OfDaunhinco.
'On the 'smite tiny, liy the smitc,'Peter M. Cramer to Mag-

dalena S. LOngenecher,'both ofDauphin co. '

DIED,
On the 27th ult., in this borough, PhraennLowry, aged

45 years and 5 months.
On the lot inst., in this borough, Jacob, eon of Johnilahntins; 'aged lit years.On the 27th ult. in Niirth Annville,Caroline,dan,ghter

of :Henry a MlCatetAine Meyer,. aged 7 months.

The Lebanon Market.
[Carefully Corrected Weekly.] •

LItIIIANON,ViED•NNSDAY, OCT. 7,1857.
ExtraFamily Flour,$7 00 Potatoes, V bo., 60
Extra Flour V bar.. 600 Plelts, V doz., 16
Extra Super. Flour, 550 Butter, la lb., 10
Superfine B. Flour, 500 lard, 12
Superfine Flour, 475 Tallow, • 11
Mime White Wheat, 140 [lam, 14
Prime Red Wheat, 120 Shoulders, .12
Prime Rye, rO5 Sides,
Corn, .. 65 Soap, .
Oats, • : ,35. E Brea-vas,
Clover-seed? • .7 64 White Dogs,' .• 6.
Thuothy:seedi.... • :450 Mixed Rags,
Flax seed

_
1 50!Flax, v , 12, 14

Dried ApPles, ho., 100 [Bristles, is lb., 40
Dried Apples. pealed, 150. Weathers, V lb., 62X,
Peach "Spitz," 250 Wool, 'f lb., 40
Peach "Hazels," 125 Soup Beaus, la qt., 6
Cherries, 150 Vivegar, V gal., 123/.,
Onions, 50 AppleBetter, y 3 croak, 45

The Philadelphi:t Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Demien 5, 1857

The market for Flour continues unchanged and
dull, the demand being confined to the wants of
the home trade,.within the rage of $5 50a7 50 for
common to extra and fanny family-brands, as in
quality. Standard shipping brands are offered at
$5 50 per bbl, but there is no demand for export
at thiit figure— Corn Mealand Rye Flour arealso
very quiet, and prices about the same, but we
hear of no sale.

There is not much wheat offering , and prime
lots are rather more salable at the latedeeliae,about
505 bushels haring been taken in lots at,$l,20a1-
25 for reds, and $1 23a1 35, the latter for prime
lots. Rye is dull, but a small sale of good Dela-
ware was made at 73 cents. Cornis about station-
ary, and further sales of 1500 bushels Southern
yellow at 75 cents, afloat. Oats continue scarce,
and the dealers are buying at 42a4.21- cents for
fair to good lots. About 1500 bushels have been
sold at theserates.

ATTENTION
Washington. Artillery.

OTT will meet in full uniform on Saturday:thelith
day 4fOctober,next, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,at the Armo-

ry, for Drilland Target Firing. Punctual attendance it
requested by all the members. There willbe twb Purses
idiot for, one of Gold and theother ofSilver. The distance
will be sixty yards. By order of

NVlit. P. CARMANY, F. S. Girt. F.=BIM
Armory, Oct. 7; •

his union ofPartnership.
ATOTICE in hereby given that the partnership hereto-
-1.11 fore existing between :faun GASSEI?.and Geo. GAssEn,
dealers in Boots, Sines, huts and Caps, in the borough of
Lebanon, has been dissolved bymutual consent. Allper-
sons indebted tosaid tine willplease make inunediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them to JOUS
GAssmt, by whom the business will bo continued.

JOHN GASSER,
Lebanon, 0ct.7,'57-4t. GEORGE GASSER.

Notice.
North Lebanon owl Hope Plank and. Turnpike.

Rood Company.

A N ELECTION, consisting ora President, five Mans-
:.,ers, a Treasurer,one Secretary,and Superintendent,

will he hell by the Stockholders, on MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 2nd, 1857, between the hours of 2and 4 o'clock, p. m.,
at their Mice, near the Boningll of Lebanon.

.L01,111614 Oct. 7,'51% 301E,/ MARQUART, Seery.

WHITE HALL ACADEPIIICa
(nth., Miles WOof .17arrisbarg.)

lIOS FOURTEENTIL SESSION of this Institution will
commence on MONDAY, the 22 of NOVEtalltlt, next.

The attention or parents and guardians is respectfully in-
vited to the advantages it allbrds Moducating 'Alining Men
and Boys. Thelocation is pleasant, healthful and Conve-
nient of access, and the coarse of studies extensiVe, em-
bracing the primary and higher branches of an English
Education, together with Latin, Greek, French and Ger-
man Languages, and Vocal and Instrnmental Music. •
Teinnit—iloarding, Washing. and Tuition in the-English

Branches.,:t "Vocal M neic, tier Session, [2l weeks,] , V30,00
For Circulars giving fell particulars. address

D. DEN LI NGKR, raOct. 7. '57-51

ste,ooo worth StoreGoods
AT VERY LOW PRICES!

TIME UNDERSIGNK), 11OVITtg purchased at Sheriff's
Sale, the large and complete assortment ofSTORE

GOODS of SHIRK & TICE, ata very IoW price, and being
desirous to rinse up the reticent at an early ay, will re-
tail the stock at lower prices than Goods have ever been
sold hi het ifllloln,and much cheaper than thesame kind of
Goods can be 'knightat Wholesale in the cities. Theorig-
inn] cost of the GOODS was $12,000, and the stock is large,
complete anti well.assorted.

Such an opportunity to obtain CUEAP GOODS is
nicely offered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-
WARE in great quantities.

Notes ofall solvent Banks taken iuexchange for Goons.
Lebanon, Oct. 7,'57. ABRAHAM SIMIK.

A GREAT PANIC ;

GOODS SELLINU WONDERFULLY
• . .~,,32E-11E35114"-Plife,:itiONeo:

grime 'undersigned tire noir opening it very large itssctrt-
_l' nient of FALL and WINTER IitIODE.,among which
are Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, Ready-made Clothing,
and all kinds Men's and Boys wear.

ALSO,,all kinds of Goods for Ladies' wrar, such as black
and fancy silk,Delaines, French 3lerino, Coberg and plaid
Clouds, Shawlsofall descriptiolai; BonnetTri turnings, &c.

ALSO, a large stock of OROCERIES
Aid' Call the Dee Hire. 'ePti

Lebnon; 0ct..7, '57. OEOIIGI.I k SHELLENTERGER.
LIST OF LETTERS

EMAININGID Tllll-31iiRSTOWN POST OkrlC.F;
Ocromm 1,1857.

Burkhart, Ceyrus Levenstine, S.
Danegau, James Natterer. Philip
FiNarall. Temothy. .
hirb :John Seymore, Lewis

mold, Jacob Seeferhehl, Lewis
Hotitrall, Mielnol, 2 -

Thomas& Miehtel Nagle. from Ireland.
Myerstowo, Oct T, 'ST. 'WILLIAM ST(EY ER, I', 31

LIST OF LETTERS
DEMATNTNG INTUE LEBANON, YA.FOST OFFICE,

OCTOBER 1,1857.
Anger, Penella . Heilman, David
Aichele, Christopher Hibchnian, Mary
:Word, John HendricksS Fulkerson
At hone, Mrs. :Tones, Charles B.
Blannon'F. - John F.
Bernhardt, tleury Kavanagh, Terrance
Bleistotio, jolni • Kelly, Mrs. Rebecca
Boyd, Robert C. nualts,,Amanda
Bart°, Elias Krnintle, Thomas
Bourke, Patrick -Kerney, James
Bnekenstose, Annie Kite, Entanuel
Boyer, Win. L. Ley. Lelillia
Brennen, Mrs.Elizaboth Light, John T.
Deming. „Emma Liiit, Joseph 13.
Barn), Connvl Laser, Joseph. _
Blanch,David Latourelle, Maria
Barr, John Sons Lereose, Peter
Bucher, Ezra Lyons, Andrew
Rush, Levi - Lyons, Lewis
Baumgartner, Jolm Leffler, Jonathan
Bauch, henry Lost., EllltlllWl
.31MICIlter; " Launhardt, John
Beicy, Benjamin Lump, Jacob
Mom, Mr. Miller, William
Benson, John 31111er, Enwlhm
Brenon, Phitile MCLanglilitr, Mickel

Mitten'Frantz 3reMahon, Patrick
Contty.,Mrs. Mogan, Richard:
Condon, David 3lttchell, J. It.
Cantine, .1. Wim
Draper, Caroline 3hdl, Miami
Dolan, Michael & Teranee4 Marg,
Davies, Sabine!. Miller.
DulMmait; blieli Ol 311113fi!ii, 881111101
Disilver, Benjamin Maiar, Sebastian
Derr, Anus • 310Cortitielt, 31.
I:Annan. Michael Magei, John
Elliott, Reuben , Melly, Edward
Evans, Robert 'M. "Nettleton, A. U.
jibert,',3rones ' Noll, 'John
Everhart, &MudA. Noll, 31 Jowl.
Ebright, Smarm!. , Romg, 31. C.
Finitegan. OWen Rohde, Joseph
Fritz, - Retzs, Peter
wits, Louis Bynum, C. (1.
Fermin Miles - Either, JohnFisher;Mrs. Catb.whlow Schlegel, JoSeph
Fisher, Joel Shea, Geo.
Five, Christ Stout & Hang
Fink, Philip Sanders, John
Froelich],Ph. Smith; J. M. & C.
Gearhart, Georr,o Spatts, Samuel
GMT, Conned . Smith, Polly
Gleason, Win. henry Shaffer, Maria Mrs.
Grubbs & Care Stom, 'Benedict.
Gould, Chester L. Stokes, Parshall k Co.
Gnat, Samuel Smithers, Geo.W.
Geib, Elias Savbolt, Peter
Gerhart, Nathan Sautz, W. IL
Cleland, Gotltch SnavelY, Jacob
Groh, Jimmy Stein, Daniel
licu g, Charlotte Steckbeek, John

aulsman, Steoichts, 'Samuel
Andrew Schweder, John IL

Ilarcleroad, john 'Trainer, Arthur
Rummel, Win. Trimble 'Jeremiah
Heitz, S.,(.1.. TrefrimA.
Hoover, Philip . . Umberger, Jacob
Hannon. Maar° : Whomer, Phidal
Ibmei, Samuel Weyloff. Nicholas
Mines, G. it. Wolf, Allichml
Witmer; Peter 'Weinrich, Gustav
lintrman, I teary Walp, Susan O.

Thomas }only, Jacob
ilorst, Rebecca ' Zondler, Henry

Persons calling Theany Of the above named letters, will
please say they are advertised.

Lebanon Oct 7 '57 ANN L. RUTIIRATIFF.

CL 0THING I G.Lr 0 THING ! CI; 0 THING.!

LAM;EST,t;st assorted stnek ortteady-made Cloth-
ing ever exhibited in Lehmon, was justopenedat the
ifemi-Quurterx for Gorid and Cheap- Clothing

in Cumberlandstreet, opposite the Court Holism •
-llitzENsvetv llnerf#ln take the lend in selling cheap;

they can't be heat. •
We invite our numerous, Customers and the piddle M

general. to call and examine our now stook-of. FALL and
Ay -INTER CLOTIUNG. consisting of all styles of Over

Sack and Frock 'Coats, Ilitglaus,,Tabeas, Cassimer
and Businesd Coats, Boys' Coats, Pants aftil-VestS, as well
as a large stook of new styles of fancy eassimer pants,
velvet, plush and satin Vests; Underelothingotwhilfsilk
shirts, merino shirts and drawers, heavy Cotten and wool
dinwers, Germanknit aitelcets,:wool Midcotton hose. Muf-
fers, comforts, neckties, suspenders, gloves, shirtsand col:
lays,

Tints :ma Caps,. Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
Till will be sold at the lowest figure.
I REIZENSTEIN & Illto.

VALUABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER
At Orphans' Court Sale.

PURSUANT to nil ceder of the Orphans' Court of Leto.
non County will be tutu nt puWiC tinlo

On Fri y, the 30thi'doy of Octiker, 1857,
nt the public house of Samuel Rank, in Jonestown, the
followingReal Estate, late of Jacob B. Weidman, deed, viz:

A:CERTAIN MEssVACIE and TRACT OF
CHESTNUT TI3IIIER LAND, .sitnate levity •• oN,

tS Tfe‘
q

ip the township of Swataratool partly in Thu t 4township of Bethel, in the county aforesaid, /`.4r
adjoining the Union Clued on the West, and 4 •

. •theseveral lands of David Smith,Sanel K loin= :.

fetter and others on the North; lands late of Cluistiarr
Kleinfelter ['lithe East, and lands 11011. (white of Abraham
Shirk, Alontrian Church land. and the severe I lands of
Sarah runt Catharinu Beek and others on theSouth, con-
taining OMR TWO IfUNDRED ikVli SEVENTYA CII ES,
to the same more or leOs. 11 being eanimonlY allied the
"Little Mountain Tract," null known by that ninne. • -

The foregoing land will lib •*hld In Lots of Bin orlon
acres no will best suit pnrchasev.

Any persons wishing to ylew mini examine theabove
CHESTNUT TIMBER befoMilio day ofsale, will please
call upon Wm. W. 31urray, Esq., at Union Forge, who will
point out to them thu lands offered for sale.

*doh)continenceat 12 d'elock,M.,when due nttendaneu
will. be given mid the terms ofsale made known by

ELIZABETH C. WEID3I AN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN'W., ULRICH"Adners.ofthe Estate of J.teßo 8.-11'r.1031.tx, tko'd.

000= 7, 1847. . •

......„-=, ,,,.7 ----,_-_- _

---ra...-* :1 4-4,.
--, IMEGINt4II.;:::fPIM iNUTrk 1

e;:tNs-.- %----,-0,--,-a,„-,z m4,-.-AV--v-7-,W7-------:-:-ceoxVo-"-- ,i)-

`1.sioN-fri iiiio 1kcii '

_v.?, -,,, Az--2..... . ,t ,-4:4',. •,, %.0.-:

THE Ottmtv.“. Mk', I,P; 1.: ,r/ltirimiri, IN 1'37.
Andfirst nth,* of ihrkiwi arr tniradgeld under the
MANSE of I't- I.11• :cif. IV tit LAi, or n.ny nt her
country,; an Other l'Ononte o*rs arecounirrietts.7'iiegenuineli.mho ..ten by the name n vAS being
stamped. me conk WAFT,(. •, •

BRYAN'S I'IIAMNIC WAFERS
Believe Coughs, Coble, Sore throat, Honveenese.

BRYAN'S 14.31;MtiNlt),WAFECItS
Relieve Asthma. Bronchitis;Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIQ WAFERS
Redeye Spitting of Blood, Pains in. the Cheek

BRYAN'S WAFERS
Relieve Incluieut Consumption, Lung Diseases,

RRYAS•3`PITLMO\IC WAFERS
Believe Irritation of the Uvula and Tamils.

BRYAN'S 1•11,516NIC {WAVERS
Relieve the :shove Cotnpinints in Ten Minutes,

Tilt Y N''!; PITIMONIC 'WA PERS
Are a bleseing to a)1 cladues and e,onetitutiona.

*AFERS
Are adaoted for Vocalists- an Speakera

HRl'A\'S 1411.1iONIC WAFERS
Improve the compiLse and Roxibilil,y,of the Voice.

-nnv Put.mn.oc wit vgit.-;
Are in a simple farm and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S 1171.MONIC 'WAFERS
Notonly relieve. but effect rapid & lasting Cures

BRY AN!S rimmo Nic Wiy*.Rs
irewarranted to give isatiafrietion to every one.

No Family should bp Without :a Box of
Cann le Wafers

Iloutax. .

No Traveler should.be without a.Bol 'of
Bryan's Pnl uioule Wafeirs

IN Ilia roCEAT,
No Dealer -should' be without a supply of

Ifryauls ralinoikte Wafers
roe MS CU skollimS.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Ptilraoutc Wafers

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
•

WO* sale by Dr. ROSS. opposite the Court House, Lebo.par ,and by all respectable Druggists throughout the
I:faiteli States and Canada;Also by name), Dircb,.Read-
ii4C3AL [0ct.7,'57-.ly.

Pocketbooks, Portmoringies,.
A ND' 'BURSEra—a, large 'variety of Buckskin

Pir§cs; Bocketbooks 1 Poriannumiles, as-
tonishing

aug RBIZEITSTBIN .t BRO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

-PHILADELPHIA.
•

Important efhtliouncesite;tt
qv)all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such an

Spermatorrittea, SeminalTVealmesslntpotenee,(loner-
rb,„,,, (11,,,,48sphiLis, theVice of Onanbon.orSelf-A buse,&e.

Thelimy:Ltd Association. in view of theawful destrn6
Hon of human life, caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victim.,of such
diseases by Quacks. have directed their consulting Sur-
gem, as n 17harittddc Act worthy of their. ;tame, to give
Alediccd Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
tweepathat, habits of life, he.,)and in all cases of extreme
Poverty and suffering, tofmmish Alizlicinicfrecqfcharge.

the Howardanmeintioil is a benevolent Institution, tn-
tahlitlbud by special undowment,*for tho relief of thesick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent and Epidemic Dis-
eases.° I t has now a surplus of means, which the Mine-
tors have voted to expend io advertising the above notice.
It is needless to mid that the Association "cotton:m(lS the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish tho most
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Association'Report on Spar-
mittorrittea, or Sentinel Weaknees. the vice of 011111/ISIN
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other diseases of the Sex-
ual Organs, by the eoisultlng Surgeon,which will be sent
by mail, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re:
Ottt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. (11.1t).R:CALLlOUN;Conittilting, Surgeon,
!toward Almorlatitm, 1.1o4„ South Ninth Street,.Philadel-
phis, Pa. Dy order of the Directors. -

EYSA-1./.. ILEARTIVELL,
Geo;Faractuitt, Sccryi • [Oct.7, '67-Iy.

Call and See the
Dry-Goods, •Grocery & Crockery

AT THE

FARMERS' STORE
LEONARDAthßeDputl iM3 IlitihE aßtAhe hNas jinformslisireoehhisidc aientvi dsw
stock of GOODS for the FALL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock ofthckind in
this town, consisting of all, such Goods as are
usually kept in a first-clam store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goads for the Country
Trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for La-
dies' wear—such as Laces,. Lawns, Edgings, Un-
durslevcs, Handkerchiefs, &c.

Gentlemen are invited to C.XilliaTlO his CLOTHS,Cassinieres, Casinets, Tweeds, Falluy and other
Vestings, Velvets, Cords, &c.

In the Grocery department may be fowl/ a
splendid assortment of every need in.tho Fand-
ly:—Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, MaCkerel, &c.

In Crockery, the stock is well seleetmL •
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.

0.9-Tho liighosE market, price will be paid for
Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept. 30,1857.

Bools, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Trunks., 4.c., 4-c.

TILE subscribers respectfully invite the attention
-i. of the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity to an
examination of their new stock of goods jueL re-
ceived from Philadelphia. They have a general
assortment of the latest styles of all kinds of

llomc-ilade and Gity Work,
and also . make to order, at short notice, any ar-
ticle in their line.that way be wanted.

7.4,- -Don't forget that the store has been re-
moved from the old Ines Lion, to "Phreaner's Old
Building," next'door to the Washington louse,
Cumberland street, south side.

They tender their thanks to their old custom-
ers, and solicit a continuance of their favors,
and trust that a great many new ones will cheer
them with their patronage. They intend not to
be beat in selling ellen p articles in their line.'

Leh., apr.4,4857.1 3. it G. GASSER.

MILL, •SA W-MILL,
6.2 ACRES OF LAND

•

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber, being desirous of selling his

merchant and GRIST MILL, together with his
SAW Al Lt. and sixty-two acres ofland, takes the
present opportunity of informing the public that
ho has one of the best Mill Properties in the coun-
ty of Lebanon, situate ono-fourth of a mile from
Jonestown, on the Swatara Creek, and one-half

'mile from the Union Canal,at Jones-
g town. This mill has been newly

Ivre: uc g'4 remodeled with the best of bevel
. gearing, and evorythigg in the best

of order, for either countiror merchant,work. The land is in a high stato of cultivation,
it being lately limed with one hundred bushels to
the acre, and is all under new fences. Any per-
son wishing to view said property, can call at
the mill for information, or on the subscriber, two
miles from Jonestown. An indisputable title will
be given, and by paying a small advance on the
property at the time possession is given, the bal-
ance will be set out in payments to suit the pur-
chaser. • • MAKTIN WENGERT.

Swatara tp., Deberub9r 31, 1856.—tf.

NEW •

FALL GOODS
NOW UNPACKING,

For the first time this Eel, at
SWARTZ l& B git:L9S,

HALL :BUILDING, Market Street.

Valuable. Town Property
At Private Sale.

TiftEhe •ti. ionileor usi ilfgliel,iro opifeerrj esfoti;iSza:le aga71 ,̀:0.1..—LA desirableSTOREgTAND 17
and LOT, situate in the business part 11 1,
of the.Borough of Lebanon, fronting '--"---'

Cumberland street, between Mr. Brun's and Mrs.
Shindel's hotels; front 22 feet S inches, depth
192 feet.

No. 2.—A TWO2STORY HOUSE and LOT, 2G
feet front, convenient for public business, situate
in the borough of North Lebanon, corner ofWal-
nut and Oak street, one square from the Lebanon
Val. RailroadDepot, and two from Union Canal.

No. 3.—A One and-a-Half Story "LOUSE and
LOT, adjoining ro. 2.

No. 4.—A LOT of GROUND, with a large Snop
or Dwelling, and a shed, adjoining Nos. 2 a 3.

No. One Story HOUSE and LOT, in the
Eastern part of said borough, cornerof
streets, and adjoining Lot of David Boyer''near
the Union Canal. J. C. REISNER,

Lebanon, Sept. 23/57.

NOTICE
IN the matter of the money raised on tRo sale of

the Real Estate of Joux WflinMAN, of the Bor-
ough of Lebanon, Poun'a.

Tun undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court
of Common Pima of said county to make dis-

tribution of said monies, to and among his credi-
tors, will meet the partieS interested at his Office,
'in the borough ofLebanon, Pewee.,on TUESDAY,
the 20th day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1557, at 10 o'-
clock, a. m., at which time said distribution will
be made. All the creditors included in tliejudg-
ments will exhibit their evidence ofdebt, whether
bends, notes or otherwise, to the,undersigned on
or before said day. ANTHONY S. ELY,

Lebanon, Sept. 23, '5l. - • Auditor.

LOOKING GLASSES.
W Dewt*s,

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL Manufacturer of
T Ornamental and.PlaimGailt Looking Glass-

es, Portrait and Picture Frames of every style; a
,large stock of the above alwnys'on hand, which I
will sellfrout l b to 15 per cent less than any other
plablishuient in the city..

PAINTIXGS AND. 'ENGRAVINGS, at C. Old
work reguilted, A liberal discount to the
trade. O. W. DEWEES.
No. 154 North 2d streo I, below Race, west side

April 29, 1557.-61n. 'Phibula., Old No. 102
White Teeth, Perfumed BreathandBeautiful

COmPLEXION-L-ean lie acquired by using the `1141.14 OP 4
TIIOI3BAND FLOAILIFS.!'• What lady or gentleman would re-
main under thecurse ofa disagreeable breath, when by
using-the "Balm ofa Thonsand Flowers," as adentifrice,
would not artily render it sweet, butleave the teeth white
as alabaster ?'• hfany persons do not kuow their breath
is bad, and thesuhject is so delicate, their friends will
nevermention it. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure each
bottle is signed FETRIDGE & CO. N. Y.

For sale by Guilford& Lemberger and all Druggists,
Feb. IS, 1856.-Bm.

THERMOMETERS, tte.—Persons in
want of accurate and reliable Thermometer:4,llmnd
Mirrors, Traveling Flasks, China rtutu Toi-
let Bottles Puff Boxes, Lubin's and other Choice
Perfumes, Shell, Buffalo, India Rubber
and Horn Pocket and Toilet Combs. Farley Pergar and Ash Stands (a, new, article.),

Callat GUILFORDAi.LEMBERGER'S
New Drug, Medicine Jr, Perfumery -sta,i:ililintent,.Market-Streht

S PLE
PR.

THE undersi
nificent est. J., bl4..—_

ship, Lebanon county, about%
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold`;
Dauphin and Susquehanna, Raiirk 4 :

NO. I—Contains 160 ACRES; ii. Ai, of
the bestland in the neighborhood, adp, ..gprop,
erty of illichml Deiningcr, John Dotter, and Oh- .
ors. The greater portion is cleared and under

„...
'. good Cultivation.beildi"ogs

.‘r, ..c,c* , s s ~ erected on this tract arc the under-
' ' ~it li • N ~{f signed's well-known Cloth Menu- •

t' • , t- factory, which has a largo patron-
' '

- agelind is capable ofindefinite in-
crease; a lark'°•two-st,Orytdouble Stone Dwelling
Rouse, with Kitchen. annexed; ' good two-storyFarm Rouse; Tenant rfotise; largo stotio Barn;'
with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out:'.
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,vis :—Fulling-mill,
Card andSpinning 31aeldrib bitildink, Dyeing dudFinishing Rouse, he., &C.` The Works Are all'
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of
waterpower.: A`-stream of good' water isdledto
the.. dwelling-house in pipes; also, . •-...springs and pump-wells near. Also, a .4;44
beautiful Young ORCHARD on the 7. ft..
premises.

NO. 2--Contains 160 Acres, (morn
or less) adjoining No. 1, land ofMichael Deining-
or, John Dotter and others. Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good cultivation and excel-

,y- . lent fences. Erected thereon is *

4 ... .x Dwelling, jlouse, stable, and .a. largnls i' . vt Shed. ' AlSo, 'near by a web, spring,111 tl , ;Fr &e., a splendid site for the erection' ofit. , a dwelling house. There' is flowing.
water in nearly every, field. A School House is
located 'on this tract. . , _

NT°. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood-
laud, (more or less,) adjoining No. I, 4.4.1t:land of Jahn Differ and otters. It + 1". 17';‘).:'
has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from S to 10 years growth.

•As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may ho purchased either in parts ae
above or in the whote, as may he desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist ofApril, 1955. For further information ap..
ply to

Aug. 5, '57-tf.
LYON LEMBERGER,

East llanoTer, Lebaoon Co., Po

REINHARD'S
Biucg 110TELPROPERTY

I 9 OFFERED AT
P vat e Sale.

' • THIS has been a Hotel fur tho last
40 years, and is well known over the

Wit State as REINHARD'S HOTEL, and
" I is the 'nest ceutral and best located in

this Borough. It is located on the
cornet ofCtuftberland and Walnut streets, directly
opposite the Court House, and hut two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Corn-
beillind and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 38 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep.

The Building is a three-story STONE HOUSE,
45 by 38 feet. The tltird story was put on not
long since and the whole house remodeled, with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, 'a newly built stone STABLE on "turner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 64 feet, witha
good Cistern, Ic., thereon, and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also au EATING SALOON in the
Basement ofthe Hotel, which brings a good rent;

p..a- This is a choice Hotel property ; has as
excellent county and traveling custom. and has
been the Stage Office for some time. It will be
sold reasonably, and terms ofpaymentmarle easy,
by SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon, July 22, 1557

PRIVATE SALE
DesirableBoroughProperty.
milli subscriber offers at private sale his new
iii Two-and-a..llalf St,ry
Brick Dwelling House, 71

situate in Marketstreet, west side, near Strickler's
Mill, in the borough of Lebanon. Tho Lot fronts
33 feet, and is 108 feet in depth. It is bounded
on the north by property of Abraham Strickler,
and ou the south by property of Jacob Reedle.—
The house is a large one, containing 12 rooms,
well arranged for a boarding house. Tho other
improvements arc a Stable, pig pen, both as good
as now; a variety of bearing fruit trees, &e.

For terms, &c., apply on the premises to
Lebanon, Sept. 2, 's7—tf. JESSE OCHS.

war. C. FAUBER. - BENJAMIN YOUNG.

NewCachmakiao.?.3 Establishment
T"CEOAUCY-4AWlGNTE'stahbYsihnignenttal'oefil :Atihro.
LEVI LIGHT, on the Turnpike, at the East end
of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite the pub-
lic attention to their business. Each ofus having
served regular apprenticeships to the business,
and having bad much experience therein, we feel
confident ofourability to give satisfaction. Ev-
ery article manufactured at ourestablishment will
be under our personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand. Meant-Mane

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES,
which will be warranted ofthe most superior qual-
ity. We will also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice.

..
None but the best workmen

will be employed in any branch of the business.
We cordially invite the public to give us a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept. 2, '57-6m. FAUBER it. YOUNG.
New Livery Stable.

TILE undersigned has establish-
V ;- ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

the Eagle Rotel Stables, Lebanon.
Re has good and safe Horses, Car-

' riages, as maybe desired, and care-
ful Drivers, which he will hire on

fair terms. Re hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Apply at the Eagle hotel or at the Stables.

JOSIAH D. DERUFF.
Lebanon;aug.l9, '57.

NOTICE.
Drthe Orphans' CourtofLebanon county, Penn'a

Estate of PHILIP IMBODEN, de&d.
..TIE Auditor appointed to report distribution

-TA of balance in hands of Samuel Imboden, sur-
ViVilig Executor of Philip Imboden, deed., will
attend for that purpose at his office in theborough
ofLcdauon, on MONDAY, the 10th day ofOCTO-
BER, A. D. iss7, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon.
When and where all parties interested are request-
ed to attend. ANTHONY S. ELY,

Lelranon, Sept. 21,'57. Auditor.

Woodland for Sale.
fsl THE undersigned of-

ftfen at Private Sale,
63 AORES

(more or less) of excel-
lent WOODLAND, thehalfofwhich is good tim-
ber, situate in Union township, Lebanon county,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Hun-
sicker, Biunnuel Fey and others. Erected on the
premises is a good two-story log DIVELLT:VG HOUSE,
as good as new, good Stabling, awl a well of nev-
er-failing water. It will be sold cheap. Good ti-
tle and possession given on the Ist ofApril, 18-
SS. For further information apply to

N. L. Bor'o, may27,'57. DAVID BOYER.

Valuable Borough Property
FOR SALE!

I.S offered at private sole, that valuable half-lot
or piece of Ground,situate at the north-east cor-

ner of Walnut-and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 'feet 'on"Walmit street and 80feet onWater
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marblo
Yard, on Which are a FRAME. ROUSE, ac. It
is leensed within:a sqUaro of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot; 'between, the Ltepot and the con-
tro of town. For further particulars apdy to John
Farrel, on the promises—. ' rJ"1aP7g4,1857.

N E W
,Xk7g, Vi=rlE/da

AT

SWART Zc BWO •St
/tarket Street, H4LE

°WART?, &DR°. haveluttreterned from Phil-
adelphiti with u splendiaAbrtment of FALL

44. Wmmu Goods; new oees of Ladies' Dross
Goods, pa- Please god and Exarsixte.l64kDebanon, Sept; 9,

x's7


